
Happening Now! - Oak Heights Fun Run

How do I sign up?

Register online at getmovinfundhub.com (school identifier:
5d37210e7f5eb) for your student’s personalized, secure donation page.
Each student can create a personal goal & track their progress on their
page.

● Anyone can donate online.

Cash/Check Donations (Due by May 6th)
● Please make sure cash/check donations are in a sealed envelope

clearly indicating student name, grade, and teacher, along with parent phone number.
● Checks should be made out to “Oak Heights Elementary PTA”

○ Please also put your student’s name & teacher’s name on all checks.

Fundraising Tips:
● We do not recommend door-to-door soliciting, and NEVER without adult supervision.
● Let donors know that Oak Heights PTA is a 501c3 non-profit

Double Down! Ask donors if their employers o�er corporate matching! Many local companies
(Boeing, Microsoft, etc.) will match donations made to non-profits.  For matching donations:

● Oak Heights PTA should be listed as recipient.
● Please provide a printed copy of the company’s confirmation of the matched contributions

or forward a copy of the confirmation email to oakheightspta@gmail.com

Prizes Include:
● Every Student that registers on getmovinfundhub.com receives a Bobcat wristband

● Ra�e entry for anyone who raises $10 or more.  Prizes include: Family ticket package to
the Zoo and MoPop, a kick scooter, game night package, movie night package, a 1
night stay at the Lynnwood Embassy Suites (they have a pool!)

● Ra�e entry for anyone who raises $50 or more. Prize: Nintendo Switch Lite

● Top 3 Fundraisers earn a prize. (1) Great Wolf Lodge Gift Card (2) Mongoose BMX
Scooter (3) Amazon Fire Tablet

When we raise $10,000 as a school - Whole School Popsicle Party!

When we raise $15,000 as a school - Every Class Gets an Extra Recess!

https://www.getmovinfundhub.com/register?school_uuid=5d37210e7f5eb
mailto:oakheightspta@gmail.com
https://www.getmovinfundhub.com/register


Every kid that registers will receive a Bobcat Wristband!

Ra�e Entry for anyone raising $10 or more

Prizes: 1 night Stay at Lynnwood Embassy Suites (with a pool!), Woodland Park Zoo Tickets, MoPop
Tickets, Movie Night package, Game Night Package, kick scooter

Ra�e Entry for anyone raising $50 or more

Nintendo Switch Lite

Top Fundraisers
Great Wolf Lodge Gift Card, Mongoose Expo Scooter, Amazon Fire Tablet


